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LGBT Danmarks anbefalinger til den danske stat, under Danmarks Universal Periodic Review, 21. jan. 2016. Disse 
lande fremførte vores anbefalinger, og sådan blev de efterfølgende udlagt af FN's UPR-enhed. "Rec. No." er anbefalingens 
nummer i vores fælles indsendelse til FN i juni 2015 med 15 andre danske NGO'er.  Stephen Wessels, 22. feb. 2016 

LGBT 
Danmark 

Explicitly prohibit discrimination on grounds of gender identity and gender expression 
[outside the labor market] (Rec. No. 5). 

Canada 

(uden møde) 

Landet sagde 

recommends Denmark review its body of legislation prohibiting discrimination on any grounds, and in 

this regard, expressly prohibit discrimination due to disability, age, religious belief, sexual orientation or 

gender identity.  

FN skrev 

121.66. Review its body of legislation prohibiting discrimination on any grounds, and in this regard, 

expressly prohibit discrimination due to disability, age, religious belief, sexual orientation or gender 

identity 

Norge 
Landet sagde 

Question submitted in advance: What steps have Denmark taken to prohibit discrimination outside the 

labour market due to disability, religion, age, sexual orientation and gender identity? 

FN skrev [Question submitted in advance] 

Bulgarien 

(uden møde) 

Landet sagde 

In line with the concerns that the Danish anti‐discrimination legislation offers insufficient protection 

against discrimination, Bulgaria recommends express prohibition of discrimination against persons with 

disabilities as well as to religious belief, sexual orientation or age, outside the labor market.   

FN skrev 
121.64. Expressly prohibit discrimination against persons with disabilities as well as religious belief, 

sexual orientation or age, outside the labour market; 

Uruguay 

Landet sagde 
and we are obliged to recommend accession to Protocol 12 of the European Convention and ensure 

implementation of concrete measures against all forms of discrimination. 

FN skrev 
121.19. Accede to Protocol 12 of the European Convention and ensure implementation of concrete 

measures against all forms of discrimination  
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LGBT 
Danmark 

(ikke fremført af LGBT Danmark) 

Island 

(uden møde) 

Landet sagde 

[recommends the Kingdom of Denmark] to the Faroe Islands, to amend the Marriage Law to allow for 

same-sex marriage ...  

FN skrev 121.142. Amend the Marriage Law in the Faroe Islands to allow for same sex marriages  

LGBT 
Danmark 

 Document and stop unequal treatment of LGBT people in health care (Rec. No. 29) 

 Lift the requirement of 18-years-of-age for legal gender change by allowing the 
person exercising parental authority over the minor to file an application (Rec. No. 
19a) 

 To ensure the right to bodily integrity of intersex person, coerced surgical 
gendering must be outlawed (Rec. No. 19b) 

Sydafrika 
Landet sagde 

[recommends Denmark] to implement support services and ensure non-discrimination against the LGBT 

community.  

FN skrev 121.100. Implement support services and ensure non-discrimination against the LGBTI community  

Uruguay 

Landet sagde 

We welcome likewise the various advances carried out concerning situation of LGBTI people.  

And we recommend the securing of equal access to public health for LGBTI persons, removing the 

existing legal barriers to access to treatment relating to change of gender. 

FN skrev 

It noted the initiatives taken in protecting the rights of children and persons with disabilities and the 

advances made in relation to LGBT persons.  

121.101. Ensure equal access to public health for LGBT persons, removing existing legislative barriers 

for access to gender reassignment-related treatments;  

 

LGBT 
Danmark 

The quality of life of both children and youth would be better safeguarded if their self-
experienced gender were recognized as authentic and legitimate. 
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Lift the requirement of 18-years-of-age for legal gender change by allowing the person 
exercising parental authority over the minor to file an application (Rec. No. 19a) 

Nederlandene 

Landet sagde 

We recommend Denmark, firstly, to allow minors to change their legal gender by allowing the person 

exercising parental authority over the minor to file an application. 

 

However, the quality of life of both children and youth would be better safeguarded if their self‐
experienced gender were recognized as authentic and legitimate. 

FN skrev 

59. ... Netherlands called for children and youth’s self-experienced gender to be recognized as authentic 

and legitimate.  

121.141. Allow minors to change their legal gender by allowing the person exercising parental authority 

over the minor to file an application. 

LGBT 
Danmark 

Add gender identity, gender expression and sexual orientation to the curriculum of 
professions concerning people, e.g. medical professionals, health care workers, 
teachers, lawyers, judges, police, and social workers (Rec. No. 32) 

Canada 

(uden møde) 

Landet sagde 
And fourth, build on existing inclusion strategies by implementing public awareness campaigns and 

education programmes to promote diversity and tolerance, while condemning racism and xenophobia.  

FN skrev 
121.56. Build on existing inclusion strategies by implementing public awareness campaigns and 

education programmes to promote diversity and tolerance, while condemning racism and xenophobia.  

Ros til Danmark for LGBT-rettigheder, uden udtrykkelig anbefaling 

Brazil 

(uden møde) 

Landet 

sagde 

takes note with appreciation of the efforts taken by the Danish government to improve the general 

situation of human rights by the adoption of several new laws benefiting children, vulnerable persons and 

persons with disabilities, LGBTI persons and refugees and migrants, among others, as highlighted in the 

National Report. 

FN skrev 

110. Brazil noted the efforts to improve the general situation of human rights through the adoption of laws 

regarding children, vulnerable persons and persons with disabilities, LGBT persons, refugees and 

migrants.   
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Colombia 

Landet 

sagde 

recognizes Denmark’s commitment to make progress on the recommendations received during the first 

cycle of the UPR, and welcomes the significant achievements in the promotion and protection of the rights 

of children, and measures taken to ensure the rights of LGBTI people.  

FN skrev 

17. Colombia welcomed the extensive information which had been supplied by Denmark for the review 

and Denmark’s achievements in the protection and promotion of the rights of children and to guarantee the 

rights of LGBTI persons. 

Nederlandene 

Landet 

sagde 

Mr. President, we would like to pay tribute to Denmark when it comes to protecting the rights of LGBTI 

people. The IDAHOT Forum, to be held in Copenhagen in May, underlines this longstanding 

commitment.  

FN skrev [FN skrev ingenting.] 

Grækenland 

(uden møde) 

Landet 

sagde 

As it is evident from the National Report, we would like to highlight progress in different areas. In 

particular,....the impressive results in promoting the rights of the LGBTI community.  

FN skrev 
[Greece] was most impressed with results in promoting the rights of LGBTI persons and gender equality 

and women participation in the labour market.  

Serbien 

Landet 

sagde 

We particularly welcome measures for combating discrimination, sexism, stereotypes, and harassment 

based on gender expression. 

FN skrev 

72. Serbia welcomed school reforms to improve academic results, increase pupils’ well-being and reduce 

bullying and commended efforts to eliminate discrimination against marginalised groups, particularly 

measures to combat sexism, stereotypes and harassment based on gender expression.  

USA 

Landet 

sagde 

commends Denmark for its leadership on the rights of LGBT persons. 

FN skrev [FN skrev ingenting.] 

Montenegro 

Landet 

sagde 

[Landet ytrede intet om LGBTI-rettigheder.] 

FN skrev 
54. Montenegro welcomed steps to improve the legislative framework on the protection of children, 

persons with disabilities and LGBTI rights.  

 


